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nies,ichprov e itha met 'psitie

,Msonfr, othier..ndiroctly,tba Primna>' et îe. Roman
Theunverstaity, etthe Churches bas n St.

peer PcentreofuniîY[that is the principle of
Pets creô ' ovor . the<oi;her aostes. The>

ad al rerord oqual rights fromtherisen Saieur
but l rotereias rsed above the others, that ha

ighitbe the representativé of u ity. Peterletthis

Pregative to the Roman See,: which; has cvr since
been the Seo of Sees ('Cathedra, .Locus Petri'), the
Churco etOthe Princ àf the Aposties, and of har

-ica, invoted with the sà'e-power as he received
fron Jeus Christ and become, as hé- was,unity in-
carnate. I Lthe early ages when the Church was
caie occupied in spreading the faith and founi-
cig new churches the action of the Primnoy was but

ig ne fet; but ti bocamo more se as the unity of the
yniyeroai Church vah attacked ; and heresies (ai.
wayvpriging up) attempted te bring divisions
witain its besoin"

Nov, neting con bo plainer than the tenebiaig
contained in the abov etlictshand theachil
cohapter from which they are taken, respecting the
chine appointment of St.Peter, net only as supreme

raier n the Churcb, butas is conatituted centre for
the maitenance of unity. And Dr. Dolliager fur-

ther declares that the office of Chief Pastor of the
Church was created less for St. Peter and the Church
f bis time than for hie successors and the Church

ef 8ucceeding ages. It is therefore, an essential
atofc the economy instituted by Our Lord for the

.dnienance ethe brotherhood of the one family
JeansChrist. So tha a necessit is therob estab-

lished of communion with Peter, in order te ie En

the unit y fthe Ciurch. And Dr. Dollinger de-
claies in the concluding passages of the chapter,
from which the abov extrats are taken, that the
importance and necessity of the ruling action of the
Primacy are most evidenced when the unity of the
Church ls disturbed by heresy,-thus establishing
the authority of the Holy See te dcide all cases
affecting the faith and discipline of the Church,
and, by necessary inference, the controversy at pre-
sent raised, and the schisn created by those who
al themiselves "Old-Catholics."-Loidn 'ablet.

JOHAMTES SCOTUS ERIGINA.
It bas become se habituailwith 'British writers te

rob Ireland of its most distinguished men, net even
excepting those stillliving, that. we are net aston-
heedat their claiming the remarkable man whose

name heade this article, as a native of the Sister
Isle aFor instance, Chalmers, in his "Biographical
Dictionary," and Rees, in his "Encyclopedia," botla
assert'that Erigina vas a native of Scotlaud, and
this notwithstandEng that such eminent French
writers as Dupin-Fleury,the author of the "Historia
Licteraire," and Mosheim and ether learned Germans
ail agree la couceding te Ireland the honor of bis
birti. The surname Erigina, Es alone sufficient te
prove it, as it men ainative of Er. Certain Scotch
athors would fain assert Erigina was n native of
Ayr, in Scotland. But these gentlemen seem tobe
unacquainted with the history of their own country
for the districtin w ichAyris situated did not be-
long te the Scots in the time of John Scotus Erigina
nor for a century after.he made hie first appearace
in France. It formed part of the Cambrian king.
dem of the Brito, and did net giiento the posses-
sion of the Scots until the year 946 ; for although ln
843 by conquerting the Picte, they extended their
kingdom te the northward, they did not enlarge It
te the sonth of the Frith untit above. one hundred
yeurs later. If Engina was born at Ayr, he was
Briton; but should Lthe ancient Britons clai ne
their countryman the man who firat insîructet the
English peoplein the sciences of geomietry, astrono.
niy, etc., the national epithet Scotus le sufficient te
refutetheir caim. (See Usher, "Histoire Litter-
aire," etc.)

John Seot'a Erigina was born in the beginning o
the ninth century. His studies were chiefly classi-
cal and philosophical, and in these h oexcelled, con-
sidering the times he lived in. Thelearned Mosheim
thus saye of him:

" The philosophy and logic that were taught in
the European schools in the nmith centi scarcely
deserved suac honorable titles, and were little bet-
ter than an empty jargon. There vere, however, te
be found in various places, particularly among the
Irish, men of acute parts and extensive kno*ledge,
who were perfectly well entitled te the appellation
of philosophera. The chief of them was Johannes
Beolus Erigina, a native of Ireland, the friend. and
companion of Charles the Bald. Scotus was endow-
ed with an elegant and truly superier genius, and
was considerably versed both Greek and Latin
erudition. He explained te bis disciples.the philos-
opby of Aristotle, for whici he was singularly well
qualified by his thorough knowledge of the Greek
language; butas his genius was too bold and aspir-
ing te confine itself te the authority and decision of,
the Stagirite, ho pushed hie researches yet further,-
dared te think for himeelf, and :venture .to pursue
truth without any other guide than hie: own reason.
We have extant, of his composition, ire books cou-
cerning the division of nature, ah itricate and sub.
tle production, in whih the causes and' principles
of all thinge are investigated with a considerable
degrec of sagacity, and in which the princi ples o
Chriutianity' are allegoricaîl>y explainod, yet' an such
a manier as te show 'troir nltimate anti la tire un-
ion ef lire seul withr the Supreme. Seing.' Ha vas
tha first who bleadedi the scholsastie theology, witir
tire mystic, anti tornmed tiremnto on ee system."H

John reveti to.France about the year 845. Ha
vas for somne timne after lais arrival ,thora connectedt
with Prudentius, baforo the latter became bishop oft
Troyes. John vas neyer la bol>' orders, andi se
saaios.say> that-he.was net even a moenk. Ho was
Lowver a very' goodi man, anti irrepcoàchaable lna 
conduct. 'By' Lialearnmg, cequeonce, anti vit, .re
beésme a singular.favonite with the king Chrarlos the
Bali, who vas se plensedwith him that ha kept
hlm constântiy withhimmself, and diti him the bonor
otbaiag:himïùsnaguent at bis. .table. Tiroir con
versation 'vas somethimes, of..jocbse kiEnd, ant ai
tbough John was suffiaierily' cautions .'not te gv
effence En iris jokes, etthd king used letakeèof.
ever ho said lu good pa Gaie geodi lastance et bis
ken wit 'on fe'éti#e 'ocalo'ns hau boeenùprseve4 t

re d " TLe

v i e o ed.
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bàtwanth?'téàiiisï,4 -04: W*li, frera' bi
wrote té' C sléiB ld Le tie ueff&ittausayprayieus pÏriàei higa itrlnd ntlect, woûhd D
te its publication, the:bock !ofDionysius the Areo- seem toe aothe let likelytobe drawn laite sch an ppagitetmaulatadby John, of the Sect&: sile nse- iampiouscrusade. .:-tl

e h vie ton alsaye callet ontre continent,) Sr. PaTmo:'s Ga vn.-T' the Iditoorf the Unitvre. 'n'ti haià bentnd fre the n donbin tantg approve e o -Sm,--Your correspondent '¶ Amicus Justiti," lu d
brillene'drmentanti îLe sai John' thnugtlienarnit. lait Saturday's issie, o f The1 rivrqe, in:a speaking oft s

excellent' learnlg, being euspected of net being. the correspondencé of " Erin-go.Bragh"ln reference bibothdox, th foretheuking, vasr oquestotIlCte seti to St. Patrick's grave being ln a state "by noaneansbath th r oakant la alrte Home,Uncte bair' creditable te Irishmen," forgot totell your reiders, iii ram ire Universityef Paris. So it appears or more prohably, did net know anything of it ,that k
that John's scrupulous adhrence te the original tet u>many years ago the monument which was placed tdldnot prerve bina fron ceuie; bube had pre over the grave of our dear national apostle-whichvieiel>' giron expression te opinions which causai aras lauh en facosva ao v> atr

whaeve emnatd fom imto e vewe wih ws n the form of a cross-was taken away in the Hwhatveromanated freimm te Le viewed yuL quiet stillness of the night by the Orangemen te a csuspicion. place called the Marhes, smashed it in pieces, and, Dt t le, aid tiisChtlesobeig unwfilling to hffais with all the savagery of the Iconoclaste of old, threw AtLe Pope, adrisewnJohn te satura for a whiconlw hbs t it ine the plank drain. If th Catholice of the le- t]o •cuntry, ewîci ira idi n the year 864. "In cality or the children of Si. Patrick in every quartér F883 he came into England with Sit Grimbald, and of the world, joined Yith the liberal Protestants, re- cwo years afterward the univeraity of Oxford was solved on raising another, what assurance could be deunded, ils first president being St. Neoth, au abbot given that it would not meet a siinilar fate te theant able divine. St. Grimbald, an eminent profes- former one, especially as Orangeiem vas nover more csur of the Sacred Sriptures, and Jobn(Erigina) bis rampant than at present, as ahaown from tha factcolleague, -a man of great parts and a universal of their being engagednla building au Orangehall dscholar, teaching geometry and astronomy before in the very town f Downpatrick ? I Lave not read tKing Alfred!' Se ays Camden, in his account of or seen any of the correspondence in canaction tthe foundation by Alfred of the three colleges at with this matter boyond wbat I lave noticet n q
Oxford, for grammar, philosophy, and divinit7r. TA Univers.. Howeer, I have reason to believe cErigina's portrait, as voat as that of Lis new patron that net one has alluded to the s fact, of the de- cAlfred's preserved, sculptured in a stone over the door molition Of the cross. I have often heard the Catl.of the efectory of Bragen Rose College. It is of ale- elleso eoto e neigrikreeliantpeecially thosc et 1gantatique wekîausirip. îLe terra et Dovupaîricki, relate Ihe star>'o et tr

Eeside the vorsalready mentioned. John drew destruction of the cross over the grave of St. Patrick. tup a translation of the Greck scholia of St. Maxi- with the bitterest feelings, and that God had mani-
mous, on difficult passages of St. Gregory Nazieuten. fested, as they believsed, Bis anger against those rAccording te Usher he also compiled the r'Excerpta who destroyed it, by sudden death and other tem- rconcerning the differences and agreements of the poral reverses. Your giving this short statenment oflGreek and Latin verbe," which are found among facts a corner in Tue Uierse may remove strange Pthe writingu of Marcrobius, seven Latin poems of impressions regarding the apparent neglect of the tihis, mixed with Greek !ines, are still extant. In the Catiholics of the neighborhood towards the grave of t
works of Etigina may aefound tre origin of the their apostle.-Yours, &c., VEaxns. tphrenological system which Gall asserted that hie atiT
bai discovered. But in "the division of nature,» orne rnoasDiocsUm x ofIELNn.-IEaccord E ai
prinitela 1496, there appears a pharenologically with a resolution adèpted at a recent meeting heldmapped head, much simpler in ils division of the in Killarney, a meeting of Catholies was hehl on theorgans than that of the modern philosophers; and 2nd instant at The Palace, Killarney. It was influ-what is very remarkable, n semo respects, it agrees entially attended, and on the motion of The O'Don.with their arrangement. Strange that this interest- oghe, M. P., the chair wvas taken by the Rigitr Rev.iug science should be discovered by an Irishman Dr. Moriaity, Bishop of Kerry. His Lordship linover a thousand years ago. explaining the objects of the Union, dwelt with n

The time and place of Erigina's death are both auch force on the all.important question of educa- 
involved li obscurity, seme writers asserting that ion, the satisfactory settlement e wich is eoe of b
ho died in France, and others that he returned te tie chief ains of the association. He also spoketof f
Irelani la his latter days and breathetd bis last la the absoluto necessity of devising means to eradi. p
his native land.-Irish Exchange, cate the degrading vice of intemperance, and of the- -dutl>' icir evelve on Catletics of endeavouring

I R I S H I N T E L LIGE N CE. le oobain the complote independence of the Sove-
reiga Pontiff. Mr. B. Taeling, Secretary te the Ca- C
tholic Union,having read the rules for the guidance f

Heresy vas establisbed by law in Ireland in the and regulation of braucher, the following resolution a
earlier half of the sixteenth century, but vas dis- vas unanimously adopted--" That a diocesan branchi t
establisbed in a similar manner by the Irish Church of the Catholic Union of Irelat eha formed and es. i
Act of 1869 after a barren faillreof 333 years te tablished in Kerry." The presidency of the branch p
convert any material fraction of the natives. Fait- having been accepted by the Right Rev. Dr. Mer- C
ing to make the children of Si. Patrick rebels against arty, a representative diocesan conneil vas appoint- f
Rome-the See of Peter and of Celestine, which ed, and the following candidates for membership
sent the National Apostle to evangelize the wari- elected :-The Right Hon. the Earl of Kemare, u
Leartedi Pagan people amnugat w m Le Lad spent The O'Donoghue, M. P.; Messrs. William Creagi E
twenty years of bis earlier life-heresy haile the Hickie, D. L..; E. Moirogh Bernard, J. P.; T. H. c
recent efforts of Atheista to undermine the Faith Downing, D. O'Callaghan. J. Curtayne, D. M'Don- t
which the Irish received more than fifteen conturies Iell J. W. Reidy, J. Sullivan, T. O Connor T. J. a
before from St. Patrick, and which they have never O'Connor, Wn. O'Connell, John Leary, Dr. Hickson, o
lost. As the attempt to ioae them Protestants Las and Major, Mulcahy. On the motion of The O'Don- s
been abandonedthen it ha hoped to transforn them oghue, M. P., seconded by ir. Downing, the follow- ia
into Rationalists, Materialists, or Atheists. Since ing resolution was adopted-" That we, the Kerry G
the fai of the Parish, the Charter, and the Kildare Diocesan Branch of the Catholic Union of Ireland, s
Place Society's Schools, heresy as entirely changed a the firat act of our devotion and -attacbm ent te
its front in Ireland. Ites advocates ave abandoned our Hly Fther Pope Fins IX., tender toira thef
under the pressure of English politiclans and states- expression of our sincere sympathy in bis deep
men, the claims for State Funds and for Penal Laws affiiction." In proposing the resolution. The O'-9
te covert the Irish. For the lasi 50 years their nw Dionoghue spoke in warm and eloquent language of r
aia bas been net directly te make thram Protestants, the undying fidelity of the Irih people to the Sov-r
but té Protestantize them-ifwemay use the word in ereign Pontiff, and alluded te the monster meeting a
that sense. To lure therainto universties, colleges held soma few weeks ago En Killarney as a proof, if
and schools, in which Protestant management and proof thrwea vre needed, that nowhere vas more de-
a Protestant staff, Lave say> to familiarie tiem votion and attachment to the ead of the Church a
with class-books and manunals drawn up by Protesit- more true and immortal than in he hearte of the
ants, and te exclude them from Catholic in- people of KerY. The Bev. Joseph Beaumont, C.C, 2
stitutions and Catholia Influences, these are having beon appointed secratary ta the Braneh, ail
the modern tacties of the descendants of the communcations from those auxious to join the
defeated Reformears of the sixteenth century. Kerry Diocesan Branch of the Catholic Union
Ta-uit> College, and threc Qneen's Colleges, the should be addressed te him, at The Palace Kill-

ROyaI College of Science, the National Model Schools, ainey.
and the ordinary National Schools, are the chief The following appears ln the last number of l
seuts of this Protestant godless education, endowed Loyds WYeekly (London) Aews:-- 0
by the State and now offored te Catholies. In ad- "laEraI D-In the County of 'Mayo, on Monday
dition thera are the Royal Schools, varions classes of night, a ma named Hughes stabbed his Wite and b
endowed schools, the Incorporated Societies (or inflicted a frightful wound in lhier back. The assizes
Charter) Scols and others, all sonotoriouely Pro- fr the county will be one of the heaviest ever
testant, though supported by publie funds, that is known. Already there are 10 bills for murderousc
they are wholly shunned by Catholics, we may ex- assaults, four for wilful murder, one for manslaugh-
clude them froi present consideration. Hersy ter, two for endangering lite, one for infanticide, and
havng thu signally -failed, godlessness and Materi- several for other serious offences!"
alisi are now let loose to sap Catholicity in Ireland. The journal from which we have made this extract
For years the faithful Irish Bishops have lifted teir should h more properly i caledI "The Press Register
warnung voice against this grave, this appalling of Crime la England," as the greater part of lis
danger, which menaced their devoted fiocks. The letter-pressuand space le filled with records of
senior member fo; the Univeraity of Oxford, the offences against property and the person. Lookiug
great snet of Englis torthodoxy, was tire firet to through the numbar to whiclh we allude, we find
denounce, in his place in the House of Commons in convictions for murder; attempte te murder vives
1845, the Queen's College Bil os "a gigantic scheme by beating teram almost todeath ; an attempt te
of Godiess education," a felicitous epitheta adopted drown a ife visited with 20 years' penal servitude ;
by O'Connell and Irish Catholics, and since retained manslaughters;i burglarles; robberies, and rminor
The friends of the scheme have for tirty years been offences Itee inumerous to mention": andeva ca
louly denying the justice of that epithet, and ac- ony accouint for this most unfounded concoction of
cusing the Bishops of raising a cry without any true imaginary crime in Mayo as an attempted set-off
foundation. The whole histery, however, of the against the proed barbarities in England. Our
operations of Trinity College, the Queen'e Colleges, Quarter Sessions bave just closed, and ln the last
and the National Board during this period, eminent- town on the cireit the iearned Chairman, address-
]y justify the apprehensIons of the Irish Episcopacy. ing the Grand Jury, said :-
Some timid and frimming Catholies deomed that raI lThe learned Chairman said that the very im-
tire charges advaucot 'b>' lire Bishrops against îLe postant criminal business thratwas te go bafoua them
minet systemn wera tee strong, anti tirai ne practical consisted ef eue paltr>' case En whiicir il vas allcged
abuses in its woerking seriously detrimental to Catir- tirat a plouk vas stolea tram sema par>'. He hoped
tollcs could lie substantisted. Tire meeting et the tire>' rouît not have mauchr et their valuabhe ime
Britisir Association la Blelfaset a sòrt time sine, anti taiken up, or ha kept long tram tiroir private bush'
the adidreasseo Preaident Tyntail sud Professor. ness investigating Et. He Lad been lu tharea large
Hurle>', 'openly' avewing bMatarialismt anti virtual divisions of the ceuni>', sud ire vas glati te su>' tirati
Atheismr, startledi semaet threso people, anti.avaLena- tire nuamber et cases vas small, anti tire offonces.of!
et tirem te tira dangers et theoir intellotual saine- a mont insignificant character. Tirai vas mest sa-
lency;' Sucir tafiant anti blaspiramous utterancoes, tisfactory', sbowimg as it dit lire freedom tram crime,
on' tire soil et St. Patricks, could not fail teoktart a that prevalled En tire county? ' -

prélest trom lira Prelates, vire are ait enca Lis suc- As regards tire accuacy> et tire poragnirap which wva
*casserasutn theo guardians et the national fiaith. The Lame just oxtracted, va Lare made inqgury iu tira
Pastorai et tire Irishr Bishrops embraces, an kindrat .proper office anti ve feund, as wve expected va wouldi

tais,'botir tiré entermal persecutlion et tira Churchr findthuat thre are ne "bius" for tira serions crimes
troum political motives, asion the Contiuantof Europe allageti te Lama beau commnitlt.-Eayo Examiner
xianelewhere, adteassaults from infidelity; but la lire:course et a slleechr on tenant- righrt, de--

weisaill confine etîr notice et tire 'Pasterai 'te its livereiL>y Professor emithr, M. P., ut Ballymonaey, on
,treatmient ef tira latter brainch et tire subject.' Tire Saturday', tire hon, gentleman saud Le boelievedi lire
Iri;:r'Episcopate .has spoken, is ii Las aven done, Lant Act of 1870 centainedi ever>' prmnciple et a.
:*îth a power aint a digity' beoming tira gret oc- atisfactory' adjaistmènt of tira reastions hetween
casiona. I iras' extortd .respect anti apprôbation landlorti andi touant. '.In iris opinion ne grester
fkrn ils' most' bitter oprponents.-London TaS-e. disster couldi befall tirs farmiera o! Ulster; than 'tint

* Tira Rev.;James Vaughran, C.C., Ballinacal>', iras an>' serieus toparture sheuldiba madie frein tira pria-
beaù appiôinted. A.itnisntrator cf -Newmarket.onr clials et that set, It wras, howrevar,.necessary' tirti

'gue, .Co.:Clare.,-. . -,the- irapiit afthe act 'shraît -be vrought out,' anti
On.thê; ldtir uit, a large deputation et' the:inbhbit' developed lu such s '-ay 'liai the' judgesu should

Iantejof Mallow:walted' on tire' RightE r~ Dnlad- hia!eno:temptation ani- ne parer toxwitirold its
y aln at!his residence lan the 'townfandprcsented bounties b>' lire narrow paraimnon>' of judicial tra

h; im:.witian addtrees'of cougti-atuonhiis eleva- 'Uondition.
t. iion toe th:Stb.ofClóaiea. Thé addres was.accóni-' On the 8th uit., ai, tih Messrs. Bennet'a sle-
paniedibya uùbstantial testimonial.' The Bishop rDomis 6 Uppér''Ornò qIuayDublin, tii"?illow-

iLexpressetinearnes.t Karg ~hbisse näe s e oteco- ,inghadrt-were disposed off:---Lot 1, ieni&rit
.plinent,;and :alludinkstd'Žthe unionoftthepriest ef£12 13s.1., ariuinguI ofhousesandground
and- people of>Irélaiúdoilwhicrhthe2démonjtratiö Bay o Ul 5 L o,2,féee.r. tg
0 jwaa llutationg:obuvedtiatnéérlwas Ibis' £12ot g e remiseinE amepla e

r ,untontoruemdessàrAth'nt aitiheyprsetday'V*ent 2n66 3tt 8çt7.ernn gru
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Tbédti ritereti Le Dueli Begistrationa
lîstrtici,# turingtire veèk'nding 7trNfeeube; s:e-. i
resent an annuil mortality o 26 invere' 1,000r o
te ppulatIon by the Censusof t er Thebirths i
agiatere during the week amouneted o171, and th e a
leths te 156. The'average numbers in the corre.
ponding week of the previeus ten years wdre--
irtha, 149, and deaths 139. la the suburban dis.
rict of Bathmines the annual ratio was17 per 1,000;
in Donnybrook it was 14 ; in Blackrock 29; and in
ingstown 17 deaths per 1,000 of the population by
te Census in 1871.
A largely attended meeting of the Roscommon

[ome Rule Association was ield la the county
ourthouse, on the 11th ult., at which the O'Conor
>on and the Hion. Chas. Ffrench attended. Thos.
. P, Mapother Esq., presided, and briefly addressed

he meeting. The Conor Don and the Hon. Mr.
'french both ddressed, the meeting, and were ce-
eIred with applause. At the conclusion of the ad-
resses, votes of confidence li the honorable, gentle-
ea were warmly passed, and a vote of thanks te the

iairman terminated the proceedins.
The attention of the Ballineen Farme's Club was

irected yesterday to the prospect held out of a,. fac-
ory for the production of beet root sugar being es-
ablishired in the neigibourhood of Cork, if an ade-
liate supply of beet could b eobtained in the
ounty, and a committee vas appointed te report
hoir the cultivation of the root could b introduced
lto Ballinen district.Colenel Barnard statei irat
bcet ras a firt-rate paying crop1 rvquiring lirtie
rouble or exponse, and net occupyiag the ground
or any considerable length of time.

"TUs OLD HOuse Ar liE."-Tlo London Cor-
espondent of the PIrceenmn's .Journal writes as foi-
ows :-"I There is a story aloat amog the inembers
-f tha League that the lease under whicih the Old
'arliament House, in College-green, Dublin, now
ihe Bank of reland, was let, conaisins a clause to
ihe tîect, tiat if at any time the building would le
gain needed fora Parliament House, i1 should ne
ossible te have the Bauk avaia ble for the purpose,
t a momenta notice."

O'Csouon Powr's Lcas.-Mr. O'Connor Power,
M.P., delivered a lecture, on the 2nd Nov., in the
Round Room of the Rotundo, Dublin, on "Ireland
-Ier Past Struggles and Ilrosent Ropes.? Ther
was a crowded and enthusiastic audience, which
early filled ail parts of the building. The chair

was occupied by Mr. John Martin, M.P., and a num-
er of influeutial Home Rulers vre onthe plat-
fora. The lecture was highly intereting, and the
roceedings terminated with th usual votes of
hanks.
A SLEoEiD DsncN-r.-The Marquis Heury O'Neill,

who bas just died a lieutenant la the French arny,
lairmed te be descendedl n a direct linofromi the
mamous Hugh O'Neill, Prince of Tyrone, who waged
a long war against Elizabeth. Ris genealogical
rea shows many alliances with the MacMahons, and
n the lit of bis famnily the number of monarche,
irinces, and saints ia omething enormous. It in.
'ludes a lino of 180 king, wi reigifed la Ireland
or nearly 2,000 years.

The Standard bas become alarned ait the support
which the Catholic Clergy are giving the Home
Rule movemeut, and believing tliant their principal
ause for dissatisfaction is the admittd unatisfac-
ory state of the Irish schools nt present, it expresses
ahope that a speedy and well.inatured settilement

of the interiediate school question will be offected,
uch as would satisy moderate men of ail creeds
and parties. The Standard trusts that the Irish
Government is collecting niaterials which wili on-
ble it te propose such a settlement.
Aostent IanSs VIar-on.-Dr. Porter, assistant pro.

essor of surgery at Netlay Military Hospital, and
on of Dr. Porter, of DublnhI, as carried off the 300
ruinea prize offered, in the Empress of Germany'sa
nane, by the BerlinWar Office, for the best esay
n tie treatment of the wounded. There wore
bove one hundred competitors.

fr Charles Curling, C. E., ias beau appointet
g te th Esr t ofD on'a estaies, En Limorick$ n
Le nroom of is laie fathr, Mr. d ard Curling, J.
P.1 of Nocastle West.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Among the public corrospondence arising out of

Mr. Gladatone's pamphlet ia a letter from Lord
Camoye, expressly repudiating the dogma et Papal
Infallibility. Monsignor.Capel, ead -of the Cath-
eiie University in London, replies te Lord Camoys
that his Tejectien of the Vatican dogma separates
him from communionwith the Catholic Church.

A Londo correspondent alleges that an effort is
about te be made to establish an "Old" Catholic

congregation in London.
At a meeting of Home Rulera in Birkenhead on

Monday night. it was resolved te make the question
of Home Rule a test question in the election rendered
necessary by the death of Mr. Laird.

It is stated that the present value of whacut ie the
owest within the memory of any living fariner.
Last weekaut the local corn markets in Surrey, good
samples of wheat were sold at the unprecedentedly
ow price of £1 per sack.

Tio Nxw WooLwicn INFANT.-This tremendous
gmn, which vill beready about next June, will be
24 feet long, the diater will be 16 inches,and th e
projectile will weigh considerably over half a
ton. In a recent address te the Royal Arsenal
Volunteers, General Adye said that I" the new baby"
would have sncb an enormous appetite that it would
have to be fed with 2J barrels of powdern at a mouth.
fui, and it had been calculated aimust te a certainty
that its shot wouid piercethe aide of a ship at a mile
distance, through.20 inches of iron arinour without
thinking of the wood backings.

A Cemmuity' et Anglican Bistons lu îLe Nourh
of Lention bave wnithi tire lest few days beau receiv-
et hiet tira Church. Tirey are seveninnmber, oee
having remainedi a Protestant. Thesa Sisters Lave
doenegoodi wonk amonetgst tire poor lu tiroir district,
and perhraps tira> inay ira aLla sti11 te remain toeth-
an 'like tire Commiuait>' ai Asir Greva, vire te tira
nuraber et sanie thrteenx were receivot in tire carly'
part of 1868, anti are now a flourishing Franciscan
Cen-taunity' with nealy' forty'members.-Talea.

Ôn tire evening- et tira 301h Oct., thea membera oft
tire Dauhai' branch o athe Irish Homo Rule League
presenltd Mn. Tiromas Chasrles Thrompson, the hlto
tLberai representativa a! tire town, avilir an illumin-
atet.addirens, En acknpvledgment.of iris vote ou tira
Home Raie quostion -avrila ln Parliament Thea
adidroes, virile thranking im forcthe redempton of!
his promise aseuired him tiraI Borna Ilers voûlti
irnecerrest until tira> bad secure'd an Irishr Parliainent.
Mr,,Tirpmpson,in xçply' thankete ra omel Butors'
an assured thremr et his renovat suppotttf tire

quuotiîri abeuld hiref treturn te Parliameont. Other
jpeakeo-s follovotdu HouAe-Rule.

E.R:MesNDaDY To MutàvY-W. -PJ.' C; 5 Prazer4
otff5hamnrites to:a contemporarysthus :-.As anea
vire, perhaps, has, attendedi.on the ecaffeold atleast
as manay'poor snaffe'rera as.an>', nill you, allo.w.etq.
mkestitii't.L.now thâtiIt'cKau.tio :onger affeot
poor Coppen'tlierenssvbioiÑI bavé béén dèsiôusO
etfsening tao -yeu everisince Iteadirah postàariyi
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your lite at the eleenth hour." ah, say your. readera, an excrne nanin name and deed. No i If
ro n a.y r t morcyW there must becia 1,

for one, aay thereoeught in certain cases, te ho> lot
such be given by the jury in private, either by writ
!ng, or vina voce te the judge, and let not prisoner or
prisonor's friends know of such. Sir, it has been my
comfort te hear from many dying murdorers th lat
wlisperéd, "God bless your for what you have done
for my soul," te fee ethe last pu'se of thankfulnes
fron te hand which would beat no more; butl
can never rend a Irecommendation ou more with.
out saying, "Yon know not -what you do." Let the
law come in,.and say if such recommendations are
te be, they muet b made not nierely to show the
public bow merciful the jury, la, but that in,its
mercy it thinks of thé poor culprit's soul as well ae
bis body and seeks not only te stand well with the
outside world, but bas the pluck and unsolfishness
to appear. ntera, not letting ils right Land know
ihat its loit doeth. oven though in secret exereming
its undoubted prof gative of recommendlng merc.

SPPOssEDiscorsY Or Til BoDY or KIx STrmr.
-M e rad lately in the Daily Tekegraph as follows :
-According te our contemporary the Britùh Arch-itect, antiquarian discovery of great importance has
been made at Dover. In carrying out saoe excav-
ations under the pavement of the Old Tower of St.
Mary's church something like a large sea cheat vas
found about a foot beneath the surface, enclosed la
whicb. was a leadon coffan ver>' eaccftîlty packed,
with a small amont ofrth toe helj itin i t place.
Nothing being sacred te an archwologist, the cofin
W hLS of course, opened, and cuiosity was rewarded
b> the diselomure of a 'most perfect military figure,"

d ith nvery handsome face, thoroughly preserved,
and be accompaniments of a moustache and milite
aryboasd. Thestature, lisweveras mall. The
eody ras swathed a massesdfofwihitat inen, within
eca ld t which liras ei mnost exquisitely perfum-
cd imater ln îte shape o embalaing that anyone
coud imagine. When a pinc cf iis fragrant stuff
was set o fire in a trowel the aroma filled the
church ns much as twonty pastilles vould an ordin-
ary ball-room. Who was thw illustrious stianger
thus brought backc ta the light of day, liko the
miimmyn apostrophiEed by Horace Snitih? Mr. Pul-
len of the British Museum, it appears, was at once
sent for, and be after looking, taking careful notes,
and deliberately, pondering tie matter over, gave it
as bis opinion that the corpse was either that of
King Stephen, or of a favorite of Mary, Queen of
Scots, known te have died somtewhere under the
shadow ofShakesper0s ClifF. The latter supposition
however, seems te have been at once scouted, sinoe
no ordinary person could have been buried li so
sumpttous a manaur. 'Tie evidence thit the de-
funct vas Stephen of Bloie is at least plausibly
good. Miss Strickland declares thit hu died at
Dorer. Tho British Musuem says that ho died at
Boulogne,that bis heart was carried at the requat
ofis queen ta Favershan Abbey and that is body
disappeared. In cither case it is probable enoxigh
that the deai monarch found a temporary resting
place at Dorer, prier te a conten plated renioal ta
Westminster, Canterbury or Winchester, and the
hurried nature of the arrangement would xi 8.in the
sepulture su near the surface, and theclumsy chest
which had beep used for the purpose of over-aca
transport. But it would ho deairable te have soma
fartier information, since, on certain poins , as for
instance the smallness of the stature, the evidence
does not harmoniz withl what history tells UR. It
is also surprising that not a solitary trinket, relie or
other help te identification, bas bee afound besides
a corpse laid out with se much care, if, as la asunm-
ed, the intention was te bury it with royal bonours
ut a latter period. Additional explanuaitions, how-
cver, will no doubt b forthoming. Meanwidle it
inay be admitted the that particular locality is exactl,
that in which such discoveries may be most confid-
ently looked for.

Ta PucsA or EuaorL-The Satuirday Revisef says
that ai uspacem para bellum isan excellent maxim
wh n it le addressetd te any one particular State.-
But if ali States provide for peace by proparing for
war, they may easily defat their wisa purpose.-
And yet the very hugeness of modern armamenta
has some advantages. The anales of ·Europe are
mosnt valuablo instruments in aiding the process of
binding nations together. These big armies are,
too, from their composition a guarantue for peace.-
The whole nation becomes deeply lnterested in the
policy of ils rulers. Middle-ged men who hate
marching about, and have no anxiety te kill or t&
bh killed, are not nearly so like te view with satins-
faction schemes of military aggrandiemcent as a
young professional army longing for adventure and
distinction. We may be sure that no Germans re-.
caived with greater pleasure the assurances of the
Emperor that Ie was on tie best of ternis with
Austria and Russia, and was indifferent te insulta of
Frenph journaliste, than the venerable persans who
will b affected by the proposed term for embodying
the Landsturné. W hear se often of the feverish
state of the Continent and of the rnany causes that
migit giva rise te war, that it is as wel te look
sometimes on the other aide of the picture and no-
tice the many influences which tend te preserve
peace. It is not se much because they are oppresaed
by internai embarrassments, or because they groan
under milit'ry burdens, that the nations of the Con-
tinent and their Governments may be supposed ta
be averse te war, as because they are ail actively'
engaged la trying to accomplUh aime with whick
war would interfere.

UNITESTATES.
LAnas EiiRuAToN To EUxOPE.-The N. Y. Tribue,.

Nov. 23, nays:--The feature of ocean travel lest
week vas the largo number of steorage passengers
who loft this city for Europe. The immigration
was large fer tho lime ef year, but îLe eiiration
exceeded it by' sevaral hundrede. ThLie is uceountedi
fer b>' tho fact that the demnand for labrers in this
cuntry len-t present senal, and growing less day

jby day, it being estimated that 70,aoa pacsons in.
thia aity' are eut et employmens. On thre cote hand»
tirera ls an extraordinary 'iemand for help ini Eng-
land and lrcland. . Lettce arc being" constant> re-
ceivdi .b>' persons in this ceuniry' frein thoir cla-
tires andi frionde on the othier sidaeof tho wator, snd
the result.bas beeau s-large exedus ef steerago pas-.
sengers. Duririg the weekr which endedi an Satin-
day, there arrived- ai Castle Garden 2,216 immi-'
grants, et whom360 were Mennonites ontheir vsey
freom Russia:te flaketa. *The City' ofLondonoftthe
Iuninan Iine,swhich sailed frram this prt on Satuí-day
ca'rrei 26 cabin anid 300 steersa p'sàeogers. 'The
Ethlopla,of thé Anchorllnesailed vitb 20 sablai andi
335, steerage passnéers. iThe'Hohernstsu ton, of;the
NorthQerman..Lloyda t6Brämean, carriotd 33cabin
and 106 -steerago passeengers;and îLe flltic ef tbh
WhIió Star ilimé, hII s 'b-bard 91 elcabin ad 325
steeraga pass'epgersi' ' N <i' 'A

.he destitutionl lnÇebrasùa* trom -the xvaet
th.a grasehappers entend;, t la uaid,-te tw'èrtyflhou-'
s.nd'peoplçandHasa' has nearlyf fortyN tboisand
shörn of theirWupplies b y clouads cóf grsssheppersp

KanssphyevrLas still ooiipaitticly/aaoabn$ide


